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/ { ff- t;. l, t.' !: \lcart il{() this rn"-

' \ t g,ntizalian sel 0u! la 1n'odrrrt

" P::.'l','r/ itt.,lt'ttttttttl.t.

!l"itlt a .f u// tppretiatiar of thc
reqttirements a-i tltr h'ttt rtrti .rt-r o.l'

todat, old sto.rtr/ord.r 'cere disre-
garied srtrl tltr ticc( jlted ?ro(cJs of
nt art r,rf ac t ttre q ue s li aur d.

For /talf ti cettturv h'rtntboucs acrt'
rucrle a/ortg thc sant.r iirrc.r, all
alike atrd ol! trottg itt.iurtrlame ntal
le tails. .4 tare.frrl .rlrtdt' rc;'ca/rd
the Jau/t-r ttnd ;irttta-t of l/t,: stcttt/-
u'd in-rlrtunrnts then irt tt-te.

'llht result u,rts lhnt ric dre ub/e lrt
itttrodttcc neu; idcas o';ercoming all
pra':iotts .t'atrlts, and rnakiug 1to-t-
:ilk a lrortbattit th.at i.t perfett in
eterv detaiI.

'l'odirv OI,DS trrirtbrtnes tre
trniuei'sal/t' arkuotrletlgei to bLt

7teryeil insirtune ttts, dtre to 7>tttenttd
tt.tc/ttsii,e .f eattu'rt, attd the -f art tlrut
/tartr/ metltrttls are it?ilplo\td thrrt
ftel"\' ste? in their rntnu.t'rtctt.n'e'

U ),r,, tctTltt t0 
-gi''-e .f u// exptas-tioti

ta lottl' rtusical ge ni u.r 0il1\' tttt
OtDS trom.br.tre tt'i /l .irtli-rft ratt.
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7'/tc.first steP in bui/t/ing
nn OLD,\ h'rtnltrtzte

I)rar;:ing the Tubiilq

t=g1 HltOL GHOL'l' everv

^=F;i step in the mallrr -,.'l,l f^ci'',.. of ol.DS
W, t ro m bo n es inti nire

: ":; ;i. care is takelr to in su re

l,lfpTrts to be u'irhirr t rooorh

irrch perflect-which mea]ls to
less'than,,rre-third the di-
anleter of a hr.rman hair.

'I'hose who are ianriliar with
the OLDS trontbotre cler-rrancl

t his perf'ecti<-rtr -attairred 
onlv

Lrv rrsing hand methods'

-\ii tubir-rg use d in OI,l)S tr0n1-
bones is- made from sPecial

rrretal ha'u'ing such high tensile
strenglll that there are few
rlr.n iuho can break a one-foot
section with their hands.
lnragine the wearing qtralities
of s.rch a sturdilv constructed
instrutnetrt.



,\' i1:'t' .; rr/rlt,t'i rtg //tt
.tincl/ ?or/.s toyt,/htr
i.; urt i;tt?rLrlaut dt-
Itii/, ,frtr u|,on lht
.al'c ptlt into //ti:;
a /) (1'o t ; o 1t d L: l't t tt d.;
the strtnglh 2f tht'

in.; lru;tt ctt t.

\ orcier tcl trrake a trorn-
bone that rvill have
strellgth, soliclitv, and
lightness, great care
,lrr.rsr be taken in

soldering the snrall parts.

Ordirrarv soft solder -nraclc o[
Ieacl anci tirr woulri noc with-
stattd corlstarlt harrcllirrg.
F.speciallr- prep;rreci solcler
tr.rade frour ;r corrbir-ration of
three-quarters sterlinq silver
antl one-clr.rarrrer brass is userl,
ar.rd strer-rgth and rigidrrcss are
<.,btained, thtrs nrakirrg it inr-
possible to wrench the trorrr-
ttotre a1'ap1. 'l'he eti-ect is ,f a

olle-prece 1 nstn1ll")ent, colTlpac t)
stronq) anrl with a responsi'i,e-
rress ,rI vilrrariorr thar irrspires.

llverv O[,DS tronr ilone is gr-rur-
anteed fbr its fLrll life.



,'/ -,stn b/i ng s I idt: / o

riir Vn;ft:ct .rlidc
o t I i r.t t et t't i u .i a:' et t t h

po.tition.

liffi Hl', illtrstrittiotr shou's
j i,tl";:. : hon. OI-DS slides are
,'l''l'':','t, placed ri, a fiat steel
l. ry',i i,.,rfn." urrcl sc,ltlererl

CiiU togerher bv hand to
m icrome ter meastirellrerr ts,
thrrs plrotitrcing perfect acri()r']
atrd srrooth perlirrnrance.

Seventh position ilrag is elinri-
nated irr OLl)S trombones br
a.special patenteci device that
glves -f\\'0 l-\cHEs extra
bcaring surface or"r the stock-
ings rvhen the slicles are in the
ftrll extencied position.

I3inding is absolutelv elimi-
niited as a restrlt, and there is
no l11ore difficulti, rettrrtring
slicles ltronr the severrth tharl
lrorn rrlu orhcr irosi riorr.

-I'his 
e .rclu.ri;rc patented featr.rre

redr.rces fatigue, gives more per-
fect tone ;rt all tir-rres and
relieves the artist from worry-
ing, trnconsciouslv, over the

lmssibility o[ a dragging slide.



Buildity f he tonc itttrt
rhe OLD.\' lt'otttbute

. r,-r Ph.Cl.{1. torle qualities
\ are built to order itrto
U each OI .DS rrorn bone,

I , ,, 
-' 

eivinq an individtralitl

' io ,n" artist's plaving
that canrrot be duPlicated in
anv other iustrument. A differ-
erence of r,"roooth of an inch,
the variation in size between a

thick and thin hair is enough
to change the tone of a

trombone,

lnragine the care, the skill,
rhe*/o'te that is Ptrt irrto
this work bv the man to whom
this delicate oPeration is
intrr.rsted ! There is no quant.itv
prodrrction here; no. rtnseemlv
haste r<, pour out a httge ttttm-
ber r:f inferior itrstrttments for
the sake of saving time and
making more trloneY.

L,ach bell is scraPed until it is

right, no matter whether it
,r"k", u,', hour or a daY. Perflec-

tion is demanded and hand
work makes it Possible.
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l-he delicate en1l'aa-

ingonOlds h'attt br,ne s

stailtPs thcm as qual'
ity instruntents elen
ti the inexPcrienced
e;*es oJ those in Your
audience.

'. f .; THO,\IBON E,, Perfect
t/N, in construction, ttnri-
f-f valled in tone,amarl'el
! $ of mechanical Perf,ec-

-ffl. tion ma'i'stilllack that
quality oI beautY that should
be an added insPiration to

eYery true artist'

-\li ensraving on Olds 'l'rom-

bones 
"is frJm original ideas

and is executed bY the hand of
a Master Iingraver.

IndividualitY maY be had
ONLY in Otdi Trombones and

anv design, however comPli-

caied, n"raY be esPeciallY
ordered at slight extra cost'

Even in regular models, how-

ever. care ii taken to varY the

treatment of etlgravings so that
each instrumenl it essentiallY

a Dart of its owner, to be

tr.us,rred; to be shown with
pride; and to be kePt as a
friend !



I{ anrl httt'nisltittg a

initror stLlfa(?; th(
/tr-tt .t/t:P itt ittakin'1
nn ( ) [.D,\' h'rt;n bone.

.{RI',Ft. LLY, skill-
J:r,r11rr, / o t- t t g l.r', t]ne
hand of this artisarr
guides the blade of his
burnishirrg tool over
spots of the engraving.

Slowlr', srlrelv) with marvelous
perfection of detail, high lights
itantl out here ancl there; the
flesh and 1'lx1'oflight on tnirrr.rr
surf;lce s bring olt t the ftrll
beirr.rtv of tl-re itrstnttnent; atlrl
another Ot,DS trombone is

ready to delight the soul of au

apPreclatlve nltls1cla.n'

Iior strength ancl lightness -
for quali tv of rvorknrauslrip--
for iweetness arrd puritv of
tone- lbr i:eauty ot clesigr-r -- fcrr

sheer n"rerit the 0I-l)S
trornbone stands forth as the
peer of -'\.1 .T, instrLrnlents.

l',OL,R OLI)S',I'RO\{IION}"
ts RLl.{l)l', F(]l{ YOtrl



Solid Ivory
N{outhpiece

HE solid ivor\" r-nouth-
piece perfecred bv Olds
has beerr enrhusiasti-
callv accepterl bv
nrusicians evervwhere
rrltirrrate achievement.

'i'he ir,0r\. is unal*-ected br'
tcmperirtrrre. Orr t he cc.,ldest
clal's there will be no freezing
of the lips and no inconvenient
perspiration will be caused on
warlrl strmmer r1a1rs.

'I'he texture of ir.ory le nds
itself a.irnirablr to iri rrse in
mou th pieces.' l'l-re velve t-v
slxoothness will not tire the
lips and the fr.rll, ronnrl, perfect
tone that results is a continual
sorrrce of pleasure to those who
use tt.

Irnltroue Yow P/nying II/ith
an O/,ls Iuorv Maut/tpiece

Price $10.00

rt,

as lhe



M O DELS
t{ }i

E: \'ERf'O[,DS trornborle, from the-h : snrallest solo model to ihe largest
I-i Svrnphonv insrrlrment, is b"uilt
.-. ,i according to the same strict require-i'i'- ments, with the saffle hand

w<;rkmanship, anil carries the sarlre
nnconriitional guaran tee.

A ,t ,l

Solo Model:

6" be//, sma// bore.

.1 brilliant arrcl
designed especially

Small Medium Bore:

61,i" tof" b€l/.

.{ r,erv efficierrt combination for bancl
and orchestra work.

Medium Bore:

611" to 7" bell.

-{ particularlv briiliant instrutrreut strit-
able for all-around work.

Large Medium Bore:
61tr" to Stli" bell.

Iior general use where a firller tone with
greater carrving quality is reqtrirecl.

Large Bore:

7" to Slti" bell.

Especiall), adapted for the heavier
orchestra work.

Symphony Model:

7)'i" to q)(" bell.

F.specially powerful itrstrttmetrt designed
for Symphony orchestra work.

iAA

,{l/ trotnltoue s built in low pitch. " . . . .14o.r1

powerful instrumelrt
for solo use.



PRICES
Far either the Olds Standard or
Olds " Self-Balancing" Trombone

Finish 1:

Polished brass; braces and hand
grips made of the finest and
hardest nickel silver. NeatlY
engraved by hand. .$ Ioo.oo

Finish 1){:
Polished brass; nickel silver
braces and hand grips heavilY
plated. Design hand engraved. I I2 . 50

Finish 2:

Heavily silver plated, satin
finish. Braces and hand griPs
hand-burnished. Bell gold lined
and hand burnished. CarefullY
engraved by hand. I25.oo

Finish 2 burnished:
Silver plated gold lined bell.
'fhe entire instrument burnished
by hand to a mirror surface.
ihis ir the most beautiful and
striking of the less exPensive
finishes. Graceful hand engrav-
ing of original design. I50 ' oo

Finish 2){:
Heavily silver Plated, satin
finish. Braces, hand griPs, end
crook, and inside of bell gold
plated and hand burnished.
ileautiful hand engraved de-
sign, gold inlaid. I5o.oo

Flnish 3:

Quadruple satin finish gold
p-lut., or'f..,ll weight silver pl*ate.

iilaborately engraved by hand. 2oo.oo

Finish 3){:
Gold plated as above and hand
burnished all over. A striking
instrument of exquisite beautY
for the connoisseur 35o.oo

Instruments shiPPed bY

ex pres s-c harges collect



ACCESSORIES
Sole Leather End Open Case:

OLDS special design with lock
and strap that fasten slides
6rmlv in place $u o. oo

Laminated Side Open Case:
Our cases are of the finest
obtainable Laminated \\'ood
construction.
Each case is equipped with a
blo:king system particularly
adapted to our instrument and
has a convenient pocket for oil
and equipment.
These cases may be had in the
tbllowing linings and linishes:

Standard Keratol:
Keratol Covering, Corduroy
lined or Plush lined as desired. . I ( . oo

Artcraft:
\Yalrus grain Du Pont F'abrikoid
covering, heaviest grade, lined
with best qualitv durable Plush

Standard Leather:
Iiinest grade Black Calfskin
covering, lined with heavv Silk
Plush

De Luxe Style:
Smooth grain, nnblemished Itus-
set Calfskin or Alligator grain
Leather covering, heaviest grade,
as desired, Iined with rich Silk
Plush--truly a case for the
most discriminating

OLDS Allfibre Mute:
Well in tune. Especially good
in lower register

Mouthpiece:
Silver plated. Scientifically de-
signed after years of study and
exPenment
Gold plated

Ivory Mouthpiece:
Is not affected by temperature;
preferred by musicians who
demand the best. Silver plated
Gold plated

OLDS TRON'IBONES may be
equipped with a balancer at an
additional cost of.

20. oo

10. oo

2- 50

ro.oo

5o

(.oo




